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!P:llOC.EE'lJIHGS OP :Z1IB 
ROCKY BAYOU MISSIONARY BAPTIST AS80CIATIO~. 
SATURDAY MORNIXG, October ] 2, 1878. 
The messengers representing the several churches, composing the Rocky 
Bayou Missionary Baptist Association, convened according ~o previous 
appointment., with Zion Hill chorch, Izard county, Arkan9aS, on Satnrdsy, 
October 1~. 1878, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Elder James E. Duren not being physicnlly able to preach the introduc-
tory sermon, it was preached by his alterna~e Elder J. W. :\Eller, from the 
aeventy-~econd division of the Psalms and sixteenth verse: "There Rhall b~:~ 
a handful of corn in the earth upon the top of the mountains; the fruit there· 
uf shall shake I ike Lllbanon :-and t;hey of thfl city shall flourish like grass 
oftbe earth." Theme, the organizatian of the chnrch of the Lurd JesosChrist, 
the mate1'ial of whil!h it was com posed, and its progre~s. And from thi s 
t~xt he delivered in his usual deli·berate manner, an interesting t~ermon to a 
large and attentive congregation. 
After a refreshmetl't oi nice edibles, the former :\>[ o-lerator a-nd Clerk 
being present. the Association was called to or~er by Elder James E. Dn-
rt>n, former Moderator. After singinr and praye-r by Elder Samuel GuQn, 
the roll of churc•hes was called, letters presented, read, and names of me&sen-
gers enrolled. -(See statistics.) 
'!'be Assoctation bAing temporarily organized proceeded to the election 
of 1t~ officers for the present session. Bros. T. H. Hom and Francis Hester 
were oppoin~ed tellers in said election, wkich resulted in the choice of Elder 
Samnel Gnnn ~toderator, and David 'r. Martin Clerk. After -a few timely 
remarks by the Moderator the Association proceeded to business. 
lst. An invitation for . new chnrclwR to join the Association was givea. 
The churches at Table Roclt 'and Fairview acceptt~d the invitation ; being 
found orthcdo-x in faith and practice, their messengers were admitted to 
~eats in the body. (See statistics.) 2nd. Corre~pon1ent8 from sister Asso-
ciations were invitPd to seats in the body , whereopen Elder Wm. L. 
Carnett and Bro. John Hinkle, mesAengers from Blne Mountain; Bro. '1'. H. 
Horn, from Independen1·e; Bros. 'Robert Gray and Francis Hester, from 
~pri11g River~ Elder H. B. Clinton a·nd Bro. J. L. :\iize. fr-om Big Creek. 
:Sd. Vi•iting ministers were invited to seats with us, to aid in our del ibera-
tion. None present. 4th. After which the Moderator appointed the several 
committees. On devotional exerciseR-The deacons of Zion Hill church an<l 
Bro. G. W. Fraysheir. On arrangements of bu~iness for Mond11y-Eider J. 
\Y. Miller, BroR '1'. P. Cypert, E. 0 . Wolf, and the Moderator and Clerk 
we1e added. On Sabbath Schools-Elder Jesse R. Bevers, Bros. T. N. 
E~tes and \V m. Lawrenee. On Bapti~t Literature-Elders J. W. Miller, A . 
.• 1. Whal~y and Bro. Le11nder Jennings. On Financ<!-Bros. K 0. Wolf 
and .Jesse Hinkle. 5th. On motion ot Eld . IT. W. Miller, a committee was 
appointt'ri to investigate why religion is at ~nch a low ebb in onr bounds, 
au<! to detoise some plan by which Zion may tmV!Ill and bri!lg forth soo~ 
and daughters to the honor anrl glory of our Father. which art in I!Paven, 
to ro•port at our nP>..t l'es•ion. The Moderator appointed as the above com· 
mill•• Elders ,J. \\7 . Miller, A. J. \Vhaley and James B. Duren. Movetl 
rh,ll Bro. T. N. E~tes be acldPd to the aforesaid commitee. On motion the 
A;,,villlion arijourned until Monday morning, at 0 o'clock A. . ).[. Prayer by 
~~l,1 tJr W m. L. Carnett. 
[21 
D ·EVO·riON AL EXEI~·C'ISES. 
Saturday at candle·lighting. Bro. John I. Martin preached to an atteo-
t·ive audience, from 4th chapter and 9th verse of Hebrel\•s: "There 
rPmaineth therefore a rest to the people of God," followed by Elder J. J. 
Yest with a warm exortation. Sunday morning about 10 A. M . , prayer 
meeting was conducted by Bro. T. N . Estell, At 11 A, l\1 ., an able discourse 
wa<J preached by Elder vVm.·L. Carnett to a very large and attentive con-
gregation in the grove, based upon the Prophecy of Daniel 2nd chapter, a'lrl 
and 44th verse. "And in the rlays of ~hese ki,•gs shali the God of Hea\•en 
~et up a kiugdom, which shall never be destroyerl : and the Kingdom 6hall 
not be left to other people, bnt it shall break in pieces and consume all theRe 
kingdoms, nnd ;t shall stand forever." Elder A. J. vVhaley couclnded by 
prayer which closed the service of the hour, At candle· lighting, Elder Wm. 
J_,, Uarnett ia his geueral flowing style, preached to a densely packlld hon"e 
of eager listeners, from the first epistle geoeml t>f John, 2nd ~hapter and 4th 
verse: "He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments 
is a liar, and · the truth is not in him," followed by Elder J. W. Miller. 
Monday 11 o'clock A. lll. Elder H. B. Clinton preached in the grove to an 
attentive congregation, in his usual emphatic manner, from 14th cbflpter, 
latter clause of the 14th verse of 2nd SamueL "Yet doth be devise means, 
that his banished be not expelled from him." May the King of Glory ble~s 
the labors here dispensed with, that it may prove a savior of life unto lire 
ar.d not of death unto death, may the brethern composing this body do more 
in their master's vineyard the present associational year than any previous 
yeur. CLERK. 
MoNDAY, 9 o'clock A. M, October 14 18~8. 
The Association met, pnrsuan.l to adjournment, and, after prayer by 
Elder J . 'vV. Miller, proceeded to businesi!. The committee on arrange-
ments of business called . on. The report received and the committee 
discharged, lat. 'fhe roll wae called and the names of absentees marked, 
!2nd. Moved that the letter from Philadelphia church be rearl. 3d. The min· 
ntes of Saturday and Sunday were read, corrected and approved, 4rh . 
On motion, the Rnleij of Decornm \\'ere read by Elder J. W. Miller. 5th. 
Renewed the invitation to cnrresponrlent messengers from sister Association~. 
Gth. Renewed the call for visiting minb,te rs. K one presen t. 7th. Extended 
th~ invitation to new churches to j.oin the Association. None prebcnt. 
8th. Called fot' unrepresenterl churches. None present. 9th. M o\·ed to re• 
consider the appointment of the committee to investigate the state of 1eligion 
in our bounds, which was carrie:i. On motion, the committee was granted 
till 3 o'clock this afternoon to mako a report instead of waiting until next 
year, but to contiuue them until the next session of this bo,ly. lOtb. Ou 
motion, a standing vote was taken to determrne the place of hol ding the 
next A ssociation. which resulted in the selection of Ceclar Grove church at 
Jame~town, Independence county, Arkansa~. and that E lder A. J. \Vhnley 
preach the introductory se rmon, and Elder· J. J. Vest hi~ alternate. 11th. 
'l)e order of business being su;.pended, the committee on Sabbath schooln re· 
_IJOrted. On motion, the report received, adopted and the committee 
discharged. (See appendix. A.) 12th. Arr!\nged co rre~pondence to sister 
Association, vis: To l ndopendence-Bros. L eander Jennings, John I. 
{.lartin, A. K. Boward, Elder Jesse R. Beavers. To Blue Mountain 
-Bros. A. N. McNairen, J. L Sroit h, '1'. P. C ypert, J esse llinkle. To 
Big ~ireek-Bros. John McEimurrv. JeRse Rig~s •• James .Jon<'s , David ~leE! · 
nturry, Elders A, J, 'Whaley, J. ·vl. Miller and Samuel Guno. To Bpring, 
l3l 
ttiver-El,],)r A. J . Whaley, Bros, .Jam es Raney and Leander J ·ennin!ts . 
:.\lo\· ed that we renew corres pondocnce with Whi te R iver A~~ociat i on , where-
upon the following bre t.hrPn were sppointed ss corre>'ponden ts to saicl 
As~o<'iation-Elders J . J. Ve~t, J. W. Miller, Bros. T. N. Estes. Nuah 
:Sheid, \Vm. L awrence and A . A. Spradlin, 13th. The body cxtf'n•le•l 
the invitation to vi siting minis ters to take ~eats wi th us, wherenpon ·Elder 
vVm. Raney of lodept~ndence A~sociation came forward and hart his name 
enrolled . 14t h. On motion the rPoort of the committee on Finnnce WRS 
adopted and tho committee diRch1ng;d. (See Appendix B.) 15th. The 
committee on Baptist Literatnre b~g fnrther t ime. O n motion, it was 
g•·aDterl. 1-Elth. Moved that the ARsotliation adj,onrn fo r a sho rt t i m~. which 
wa~ carried. After refreshments the body resumed bnsiMss. 17th, l\'Iiscellol-
neons I.J•tsin <lSS, 18th. On motion tbe request of Antioch chnrcn to appoint a 
committee to write a history of i t (AntiO<'h) from its orgllnizatiotJ to the 
pre~ent, was tabled. ] 8; h. The q nerJ froru P ilg rim 's Res t ch nrch 
wns tak£>n np for inves tiga tion. Q.nery:- -ls it according to Baptist p~·actice 
fnr an ordained minis ter to take the pa~torate care of a chorch on t of order , 
with whom we have no fello;vship? A nd what ~hou l d the church do with 
~ncb a mini8ter, the cbnrch to whi ch he belougs being in p,:10d Rtand ing ~ 
Moved hy Elder James E Duren thnt this body answer No to the first ques-
tion in the query. On motion of Jesse R. Beavers, the second question in 
rhe query was taken up for invest igation after some rema• ks. It \\'aS 
rnov"d th11t we advise the chmch to which a mini•ter belonga, who tRke~ 
<'harge o t ~nl:h a church to de~tl with him according to the Gospel. lOth, 
l\1o1•er! th At the !\lod11rato r sppoint 11 committee to write an obituary of El-
der ;'}1. Halliburton and have it Rppenderl to on r minntes. The :vlorle ratnr 
appointt>rl as said Uommittee, Eldt-rs J-ames E. Doren and J . W. ~1zller. 
On motion Elder S~tmnel Gnnn wap addect to the Comm;ttee. (See obitu-
ary.) 20th. On m otio n, the Clerk wns appointed to superintend t~le 
printing and distributing of the minutes , aml that he be reqnesterl to have as 
many copies pnbli~hecl, as the fuods wi!I get, afte r retaining S5. 00. for· hiil 
services. 21st. The Committee appoiot.,d at tbl:l last ~e~sion of this body. 
to investigate the condi tion of Batesville church , and to r!'port at this se~s­
ion, made its report. O n motion, it was receivcrl orrlered spn~ad in the min-
utes, and the Committee discharged. (See Appendix 0)• ~2nrl. The 
propositi on from Blne .Ylountain Asilociation to employ E lder vVm. L. Car-
nett to ride as miRsionary in the bounds of the two Associations, and for 
him to make a rP.port at their next session, was aCCPpted by pledging onr-
~elves to pay $2.00.00 , half of his ~1d ary, and to have half of his time. 0'1 
motion , the Moderator appointe•i as a MissioMry Boa rd for the next Asso-
ciational year, Bros. T. N . Estes anci Wm. Lawrenet>. 
23d. !\loved that the fol lowing Rules of Del!ornm be s.dded to pre~ent 
Rules. Added Rules: First , That t his body receive the report of the Cotn -
lnittee8 :wd discharge the Uommittee, then act upon the teport. Secon:l 
-Th:H each member in making a motion or second ing the ~arne be reqn ired 
to rise to hio feet , or it will not be considered. 24th. Resnmed r<:>gular !Jn>-
iness. Committee on Baptist Literat•Jre maileits report, which was received; 
after being arnended, it was arlopted and the Committee discharged . (See 
Appen1ix D.) 25th. The Uommittee on tbe ~t~tte of rel igion in our bou nd-s 
marie its report, which, on motion, was tab!ed, and the CommittE>e continnetl 
ft r the next As~ociational year and rrport at its next ~oession. 26th . Moved 
that we agree to lay the matler of consolidating this AHociation wi th the 
lnciependence :\lissionnry Baptist A&sociatiou, herore the churches c?mposi ng 
L.h!s body, and for thilm to .take action i n the matter of ctmsolidatioo and to 
I4J 
T!>-port their action to tbif! body in their letters at its next annnal ses~iol'l. 
~7:h. Dn motion, tha Association adjonroe<l to tim<~ anrl j:lace of holding 
the next meeting. After pr1.1yer b_, E lder J ease R. Bevere, white singing, 
the messengers took the parting hano. 
ELDER SAMUEL GUNN, Moderator. 
DA VlD T. MARTIN, Clerk. 
REPORTS O:F' COM:1fiT'.rEES. 
APPEN'DIX A. 
We. your ComroiMee on Sabbath Schools, beg leave to submit the follm"ing: ThRt 
~n os much as we believe that the ) oung ought to be tau~rht to read and study the Bol.r 
Bible, we recommend the churches and neigbborhoodl! throughout our bound~ to orgaui;,.e 
Sabbath Schools; and we furthermore recommend parents to go with their children to the 
Sabbnth schools aud instruct them ; 8nd that the pastors of .,very church encourage the 
c.rgnnizntlon of Sabbath Rchools in eacb church; and t il~t the churclles report their condi-
.tlon in their letters te our next Association. ELDER JESSE R. BE.\ V ~~RS, 
Cbairmal'l. 
APPENDIX B. 
The Committee 0'11 Finance report collected for printing minutes, etc .. $23 95. 
JESSE HINKLE, Chairman. 
APPENiliX C. 
We, your committee appointed at your last session to investi~ate the coniit10n ot 
BateS\•ille Church, beg leave to submit the following report: A'fter inve~tigating the 
above church, we find that the church wishes to remain a m~mber of the Rocky Bnyoll 
Aas1ciation, but have no pastor, and expected to be repre~ented at this sessiOn ot the body 
·either by meesengers or letter. ELDER J. W. MlLLKR, Chairman. 
APPENDIX D. 
We. your Committee on Baptist Literature, beg leave to submit the following: We 
recommend the Bible as f\ great Bnptist Book, and in order to I!DderstaDd its teachiogs 
n•ore thor01:ghly, we recommend the Baptist, published b~ J. R. Graves, Memphis. Tenn: 
The West.E.rn Baptist, published by ·r . B. Espy, Little Rock, Ark; Central Bflpti~t, Flt. 
J,ouls, Mo.; Kind Words, ~a a Sunday school pap9r. Amet.dment-The Bap·i~~ Battle 
}'lag. publisbP.d by D. B. Ray, s~. Lon is, Mo ; and that we recomn:tend the churches com-
po~ing this Associatioa to o gauiv.e Historical Societies, and sn ppl \' tbem•el veR IVi t h the 
following historie~. viz: 01·cbard'R Flmorics of E,,glish Baptis~, l st and 2d volume; F01d'~ 
:\lile Stone History; Ray's Succession of tl.e Baplist. 
ELDER J. V. . MILLER, Chairman. 
OBITUAHY OF ELDER MOlWICA HALLIBURroN. 
Boo Mordica Helliburt.on, the suhject of thi3 notice, waR born in the year A. D. ISOO, 
on the 28th day of Marcil; prote~sed religion in tho year 1830, and was baptized by Bro .. 
Cross, into the fello'l\·~hlp of the Flopewell ~iissionary Baptist Church of Ch: ist, in Hender-
·~u couuty, 'J'enneesee; was ordained to the Gospel Ministry by the Bethlehem Church. 
the Presbytery (.'ODSi!!ting of Elders .T, n. Shlpmllo and David HAI!ibu•ton, in tb.e year lSJ I i 
moved to Arkansa~ in tne ye11r IS·t-4., nod became extensi,·ely known and abuodonLly use· 
ful in this part ot the StatA. To know him was but to love him. Bis social at'd farnili'lr 
airs, with his untireing ze111, won for ~im the confidence and esteem ot' all. Although, not 
stricldy speaking, a docttinal man, !';is t•lace will be hard to fill amJng us. He died at the 
1esidence of his daughter, Susau Donaldson, on the 4th day of .Tanuary, 1878, bein!( 77 
years, 9 months, and 1 day cld. He leaves be bind birr. ~wo daughters, one ~on-ia-Jaw, 
and twelve grand chi!dren to mourn his lo·s. 
Ruolvecl, Therefore, at the me.,tin~ of the Rocky Bayou Associat.ion, of which he was 
11 merubcr, at its ses•ior:. tn 1878, that in tes~tmony of our high eqteem lor our departed 
J,rother, we appoint Elders J. W. Miller, Samuel (}unn aml Jame~; E. Duren to prepat<:l autl 
huvo published in our Minute3 this, as a memorial of o•1r re~aru aud esteem for ou1· dcpar. 
'ted father in the rnmistry, and llereby express our Joss as well as thetrs but bclie\'iog our 
;o~s is bis infiUite gnin. We pray our Heavenly and Divine l!'nt'Jer to give us a llappJ 
re~ignation to His ije.weoly and Divine will, and feel thut we. mourn not M those whl 
h"vo oo hope, but look foreword io bright anticirat;ons and bope to meet iu that bri~bt 
.llfol'id of Spirits wbertl parting will be no mOT(). · 
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